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CHAPTER I
!S30U3ands of now converts are constantly being addM
to t3ie church, yet may of thea & not become so fiiliy os-
tablished that thdy reanaln as aetiv� and pemaastit iJieabers
of the church. Sot ebough Is being done to nurture concerts
and thu3 conserve the results of perscsiai and mass evangel
ism. It is assuK0G that the convert faces the assumption
of lay p�sponslMlities In tihe eharch. He is also to feesr
a?esponsibllity as a Christian citizen and head of a Christian
hme. Being able to successfully meet those i^aponsibilities
iEEVoives increasing intelligence. This stttdy was xaade %fiMi
the aia of suggesting a systenatic plan of education for
nurttaring and establishing ecnvertB in the fsith and direct-
ins their growth toward useful service.
I. fHB ?mBLm
3tat�Baent of the problesa. It was the pu-'pose of tSiis
study (1) to point out needs in the area of Christian n-arture
to conserve the eonvert for th� church and the Kingde^
of Godj iZ) to present the Bible as the test-book for traixi.'
lag and nurturing the eonvert; (3) to show how he smst be.
tangjht concerning the privilege �sd duty of prayer| {k) to
instmiet him in the basic easentiala of th� Siristlan llfej
and (5) to help him to b� an effectual living witness for
(Saylat la the church and in the world.
2;
mm_ immem m^msa&mA in mm �^ umMnL Sst i%m
SfeftUsifc-isa % mm s# ^ latter
of 3L2%^i*. la timt p�ytM el' were ijOvOi-O^S
east il�3@^ la ail #feitisti#� of .^^i^s Ch�s��l5�e aw S&�; a
3A study �f statistict of mil laajor daac^imticm�
for the past twenty years r@Y�als that nearly forty per-^eant
of taia evang�il0tie recruits are lest t� the eiiurch viitHin
aairen years of tfeair reception.^ "Soaetiaea,'' says ^laad
Leave11, %s mny as flv� out of eight who join the ^Eiir^iea
as a result of �fsi^elism eventually drop out of sctive
ca\3treh life and sarries*"^
In general, the churi^a l�is�- aash year approxi-
jaataly one-third as �any mmh�^- m are weloosied ae converts.
S!S, ^�3a>eh�s I'esponsibilitj. It Is a duty to nurtxa-e,
train and conserve converts, as well es to win thesi to Christ
church vms^rmip, Jeatts said, "q-o ye t&arefore, and
teaeh all nations, baptizing them. teaching thsja to obsess�
all things whBtso-evar I have emmm^md you,"^^ Thm great
cotiaaiaaion includes fee ecssiaand to evsngelisBi and edaeatlon.
Showing the new eonvert what and how is an �ducatltmal task
and reajifonaibility of the chwch.T
�ie ilpostle w�s comaraad �lth the instruction
^%�C. cit�
si
-'Boland i^. Leavell, fhe Roiaaneo of gvangellgm, (lew
Yorkj Fleifiin^ H. Reveil CorapaayTT^WST* p. c>9�
^tthev,' 28?19-20,
^Ibld.
of converts. He 8aid# "Teaching every man in all wi@4estt:
that we may present every imn .jerfeot in Clirist Jesus.
It is evident that the Divine cojaiuaad included & teaching
and preaching siinistry.
^e individual � a reeponsibllity. If newborn babes
were treated as carelessly aa new Christiana, the infant
aortaltty rate would be appalling, "1!ha obstetrician," says
Sweazey, ^aust be followed by the ;5ediatrioian,''9 Dawson
Srotman says:
In the s^yaieal real^ �o4 provides parents for each
baby. Giving birth to the child is only the beginning
of carrying out the parental rasr-onslbility. A baby
i.ithout proper attention and necessary roteotion
against disease aay beccaae a sickly child. The veapoaa-
Ibility of the parent is to protect, feed, ^^rovide for,
guide sad train the child. ehil4 must be nurtured
to maturity and completely equipped to do end be all
Hbfit h� should as a citizen of his c�aaunity. Th�
ohar-cter of the citizen will be the result of the faith
fulness of the parent in carrying out his raspcnslbility.
In the spiritual reals, has Sod anythis^; less wonder
ful for taiese f/ho are bom new creatures in Christ (II
Corinthlaas S:17)^ Wor thegs all the world is new. "rhey
imve before them a grand new life �ith all its potent
ialities for blessii^ and profit and us�. Kiey can
either fall into a nominal sawistlan existence and be of
little help or an actual hindrance to the cause of Christ,
or they can move victoriously intc a life of fruitfulness
and glory to the Loi^.^O
Colossians lr28*
^a^eazey, oa. cit. , p. 207.
^^Dawson H. Trotman, Follow gj?, (Chicago: CSirist for
A�eriea, 19^2 ), pp. 6~7�
5Ki� Mble and faithful witnesses have soimdsd the
note Orf res. onsibility fop ea�h church sitiA each (Siristian.
All hare tfce responsibilitj of vitmlng then nurturing
the convert to enable him to grow into spiritual maturitj,
Jesus said, "Herein is My Father glorified, that ye bear
meh frait: so shall ^ Ky dlselpriss,^! and ''Feed My
II. l^imtlOm OF TIHHS um>
yew eonvert > Th� new convert is the person who has
reeently beeoste a filiristlan.
^irture, Tti0 edification and tar^ining of the convert
in such ways as to prcaaote his growth into Christian mator*-
ity and efficiency.
Mitnessii^ , "K^ personal effort of the convert to
bear witness to o^aers of ^d's love and power to save.
{2\ristian education. The instruction, training mt&
aquipiaent of the ahuj'eh to mrtuire the eonvert into Chris-
tian 2Batnrij;y.
III. FmmmB
Literetur-e and materials in the field of Christian
�John 15:6.
Sdm 21:17-
6edusation dsaliis^ with th� establishjaent of the x^m convei'^t
are aomaiftiat limited, fhe writer found m&y^ a f�# hooka
dealing solely with tttls probl^t. mmj are Henry B, Boiler's
Young Christian; ArtSsur C* Archibald's, Establishji^ the
Converts; ^binson and Winward's, She and Gable and
Fz^nc^*�, Toward ^Iritual Baturitj. Some soiiree materiel
was discfovared in one or two chapters - Iti-iin books touching
on fee subject of eonvert care and nurture* IShere is an
abundance of material dealing with the various aspeets of
(Christian life, such as, Bible study* prayer. Christian
livii^ mxS, witnessing*
fHS BIBLS AS BASIC IH TSE TEACHIKG, TMIMlEGt ATO
�lis chapter px^esants, first, tfea reason for the new
convert knowing tha Biblej s��ond, the Holj Spirit thmms^
C^lstian ednaation guiding taie eonvert in his approach to
the Serlptaresj t&iipd, the Hoij Spirit aB^l�yix^ Itie i^mr^
in instructing the naw convert in Clirietian ethics, good
citl;&anehlp and e^visH^mms&dLpi fourth, Bie Holy %irit es*-
tabli^ifig the convert in th� Bible throu^ gnided study}
and finally, &0Bie practical courses in Bible study*
Many new conveft^ will discover the Bible to be a
cosipletely nmi and strange book* fhey aill have but littla
conception of v^b&t it is and no idea where to begin reading*
TtM futar� success of th0 young convert in his new
life vfill depend largely tapon the kind of fcwatehti^ and
tx^alnli^ he receives during th� early days of his �xristian
a^erience* Kb^ii^B^ ean be taken for granted. He must be
taught to understand that.
All aeripttire is given by inspiration of Sod.* and
is profi-^bXe for doctrine, for reproof, for correcticai,
for instruction in rightsouaness: that the Eian of God
aay be^ perfect, throughly furnishad unto all good
worics*
'Ufiaothy 3:16-17.
I, THE RSASOK WOB TBE BBw" GOWlBf
&
B&llj Bible reading is absolutely vital to a life
of sustained spirituality, effectiveness, and perfect love^
Jeaus said, ^l^an shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the moutas of God,**^
Literally this means, mn shall live by every rford that
cc^es frcsa ^d.
It is as im ossible for the convert to grow spirit
ually without proper nouristeent* as for a child to grow
and develop phyeieally without propei^ food, fhe Bible is
to the new convert i^iat food is to the natarsi man. The
Apostle Peter eoa^ares the converts to "newborn ^bes" who
"dasire the sincere ailk of the word, that ye m&j grow there
by. *3 loiter in his epistle he instructs you33g converts to
"grow in grace and in the lmowle<^e of oijr Lord and Saviour
Jesua (3arist.''U- In all the things tliat are easentistl to a
haalthy growtda in grace, Osear Lowry says, **There is nothing
St. Matthew ls_si^..
^I Peter 2:2.
^11 Peter 3:16.
9aor� ijsporfcajBt than Blbl� reading."^
The Bible is also the basis of all CSxristian beliefs,
and the great doaferines of the Christian faith are rooted in
its saex>ed pages, Frcm the iaaplxNsd writers tho new eonvert
will gain in;-pis�tion and guidance of th� Holy Spirit which
will transfers his life, pilot him thr-ou^ great difficul
ties, aod pTOvide the holy acitra^e necessary to success is
living the Christian life*
So convert will aver live victoriously who is not
steepeid in the scrip ttaree.^ Jimes Hoppin says, *^e new
convert should be taught to lay his spiritual foiindation
deep and to nourigh the mind in divine truth and v/lth the
�orda of C^ist.'*7 521� Bible eoataina teie vmiqne taaeMi^a
of Christ* its purpose is t� testify of ^asua, th� Lsesab
of Qod which talced away the sins of th� world . Hie Bible
is not an end in itself hat the means ii^jareby one ecaass to
Oirist, the Living rford of God; and the chief purpose of the
^�sear Lo%rry, Scripjture Me^riaia^ for Suce;es8ful
Soul-i^innina, iQipmid lipids: Sandervan i'-ublishing House,
fey L� &aith. You 're a Mem.-yer Boy, (Nashville:
Abingdon Frees, 19Bk)* l3�
�7
Jaases M* Happin� gaatoral Thsologj, (lew York:
Funk and ^agnails Cc^aay, l^Qll)', ppTin>^?fe.
10
Book is to brl^ man to the I'erson of Chrdst,^ fhe Jtpostle
John saidt in describing that pi*rpose, *ti^se are written,
that ye aiay believe that Jesus is the �toist, the Son of
Gfodj and �iat believing ye ssay have life in His name."*^
Jesus said, "Search the scriptures. . .that y� may have
iife."-^^ In teaese movds the convert is taxt^t with deep
aiapllcity fee central pui-pose of all Bible reading and
study* It is to enable aten to jseet God in Ghrist, and to be
addressed by Hia through the Holy ^Irit.-^-^
II, CRRISflAM ^WAflOl THROUGH THE mLY SPIRIT GUIDES
TEE W^. COmnm IS his AFFROACH to THii BIBI*S
It is said of the early CS^iatians that "they re-
eeivad the word wlSa all readiness of mind, and searched
the aes*iptures daily. ..^-^^ If the new convert is to fully
realize all the spiritual benefits of Bible study, a proper
aDproaeh to it ssust be asade. In this he leaay be guided by
Godfrey Bobiason ens3 Stephen Wiissfard, fhe >;ay,
(Oxford; The C2iurch Anay Press, , p. 23 �
�^St. Johaa 20 s 31.
11
Sobinson and Winward, 0�. cit�, p. Si*..
^^Acts 17:11#
11
formal inatracfelon.
First, the new convert aurit be instinictsd to approach
Bible resdi?^ in the spirit of rovereace . One haa said,
*the Bible ought to be read devotionallj, adeompanying it
with pi*ayer, waiting before it in quietness asid solf-
�zaiaination t� see sdaat Crod Is saying through ilia word.*'^^
Mble reining is truly an incer^iew with the Living Qtsd miA
d^ands reverence on ths part of the reader*-^ 'Bd.n is moat
iaportent. Sx� kn^Jwledg� of what th� Bible says, or e'^fen a
correct understanding of its laeaning will not of itself
bring revereae� and aplritual blessings.^5 -^seevaj sayss
slhat is needed is -wery sJiaples the detemined refusal
to attfflspt to deal s^^ith tho written sord without the
quickening Spirit. In a quiet aat of worshi;?, look to
God to give end renew the workings of the ^jii^it within
youj then, in a quiet act of faith, yield yourself to
the power that dwells in you and wait on Hiaa, that not
the fflind slone, but life in you, raay be opened to re
ceive the sord.lo
Ifecondiy, tha new convert laust b� tauglit to cosie to
�^J, f . Carlyon, Interpretin/? ths Bible to Youth,
(Washvillej Abingdon Press, 195^), p.'iI�JL�
'Hobinson and winward, loe, cit.
f. Manley and H. W. Oldham, {London: Staples
Printers Liiaited, 1949), 10, preface.
�^^Andrew KiEPray, The Spirit of Christ, (Oil cages
Pl�aing H, Beveil OswiJany, 16Sb'),"'p. vB7~
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the sord with a hl^ level of eafEgsetaney., So often Cted is
prevented from revealing Himself alaply beeause the convert
has not been ta^ight to expect lia., Ifee Apostle J^^raes says,
��draw nigh unto &od, and He will draw nigh to yom."i7 Be
lieving this, the convert v:ill have an a5*areness of the
nearness of &od in his study of the ..ord. His basic attitude
ahould be one of expectancy, -^^^
Third,, there raast be dependence on work of the
Holy Spirit, for fie alone can interpret Scripture and reveal
Christ to the new �onvert.
To properly read the Mble requires adeqimte tiiae*
ffee convert ishould b� taiight to ocaae to t2ae reading and
study of the Scriptures unliurried, relaxed, and in a quiet
stood, fhe Faalmist taughfc, "be still, snd know that I Bm
God.*'^'^ Isaiah said, "in quietness and in cciif ideace shall
be your strength. The convert is to ba tmaght to set
aside adequate time during the day for Bible reading. TtxB
weekly schedule should be so planned that there are definite
�^^oseoh K. Oettys, How to Knjoy Studying the Bible,
{Hichmonds John Snc-x Press, "T^iilT, ""p ?�
^^Isaiah 30:15*
9�t periods for this u^urried reading* However, the new
convert amst fee taught that even with adequate time it is
still possible to read the Mble incorrectly* He "must be
teachable* "21 Apostle ?aul�s injunction to Tiisothy,
*'give heed to reeding, applicable hare* Therefore,
the follewlne instructions should be given the new convert*
{!) He shoijid read only a short passage at a time*
Heading too much *t one time is a mistake; for there is
little value in tsmr&Xj reading throu^ the Mble or a book
of the Bible in iiinlKuia time* Bobinson and Wir^ard suggest
reading Just one incident or one paragraph, and let that
sxxffice*^3
Julian F* E^ve aays^ "the best of all ways to read
the Mble with satisfaction is by usaita of thought*"^
That ie to say, any passage of scripture that nsturally be
longs together, should be read and understood together be-
aause it deals �lth just one theme*
21
�Howard ?. Euist, How to l�.njoy the Bible, (Rielmondi
Ttm fresbyterian of the Sout:i,'~T93vT, pTT,
'^^I Timothy 1^:13* (A3�)
-^Robinson and ijinward, on. ,cifc*� P- 26.
^Julian P. l*ov6. How t� Head the Bible, (Sew York:
The Maegillgn C<�pany, 19^1), p.
^Ibid*
(2) The new convert ahoald read through the passage
Blo�Tly, using tha intellect fully in order to grasp its
meaning. Joseph Mi Oettys tanght his students to "follow
through carefully aa a silner ifould who expects to find gold
uncover ric^ nuggets of Divine truth.
O) Teaching the new convert to use his imagination
is most vitali TbjB Mble contains many incidents, stoi'ies,
and ^eenes that can 1� wed� to live if the eonvert is taught
to use his Isaeglnation. Many books of the Bible are like
windows. The eonvert Kust see through th�a. fhay serve as
a sedius to bring life to him in �>ne or laore of its varied
forms. It is very iaportant that in living this new life
in Christ the Word of God beeosae light stnd life through the
Inspiration of the Holy ^irlt,
(4) Let Sod speak, fhe tmn eonvnrt sust be tau^t
this essential trutti; Qod speaks. His word instructs, and
the Holy Spirit guides tbrou^ the passages of the Bible.
The new eonvert must understand tiie ijaportance of ^hearing"
imUei^^ath the grotaidk "26 Ur^iirried, careful reading will
26{5ettya, o�. cit. , p. 6.
^^Kuist, op. cit., p.
15
and then "doing* the c<ffl�iands of God.29 should b� in
structed in.j^iat is laaant by "lotting Qod gpeafe,*'
III . THE HOLY SPIRIT EMPLOYS MB AI&S
15ie Holy Spirit, the IfevealeF, and Intea^preter is
really the teacher in all true Mble readis^. H� who in
spired ana gave the ,iord �an rightly interpret it to the new
eonvert. ''wlien Ha, the Spirit of Tvul&i ia coi;ie. He tiill
guide you into all truth. "^^^ fhe Holy Spirit helps tiie be
liever as he searches the Scriptures, Por ^God hath revealed
thiesj ^to as by His Spirit: for Spirit searoheth all the
Ullage, yea, the <fe<sp thizyja of God.**^^ Sae Holy Spirit
often works throv^a a htMan agent aa when Be interpreted fche
^rip tares to the Ithiopian throu^ Philip. -^^ For anyone in
sueh difficulty as was tha eunuch, God has appointed a huaas
teacher and inter^preter to "...coise up and ait with him."-^^
^is means ths.t Biblical truth mxBt be sufiiciently ginasped
even before a personal response �an be saad�. �*flieae ideas
^St, Jolm 16 113*
^^I Corinthians 2s 10.
^^Acts 6:30-31.
^^Aets 8:31.
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and ferutfes," ��ys CJharles Lajraon, "need to fee carefully
prosantad, '^oug^titfully defined, and lovingly offered to all
those \6io ask; and this is an edncatioiMl. task.*'^
Bible i^adij^ and study is not only to be drnm in
prlvata, \m% also with and in tlje felloHsJiip of t&e Giristian
church. 1519 tsevi eonvert mst be tau^t the nead of corporate
worr,hip and feilowahip. The new ecswert is to lieai? th�
regular "Ministry of the yord, "^^ and be in.trueted in a
i^^t understanding of Scripture,
^!5irou^ th.� educational agencies of the church the H�s#
convert mst be ta\:^t th� usie of coKsa^taries and other
helpful books in Bible study. H^evei', it is easy for a
yems^ belienver to fail into the habit of reading books aboat
<ass Mble insteed of reading tSsa Mble, so he raast be cau-
tiox)^ at mis point, Bible rtudy ie the study of the Bible,
not merely boofes abcut ifce Bible*^^
In the selection of s^pi^enfeary beoka it !� ad
visable for the convert to ask th� advice of Me sinister,
eSsa^h ae^ol taacher, or a isatua?e Christian friend*
�^�arlas Ji. I*ayaon, Saw Life in O^lstj, (lfe-^�fiie:
Tldinga, 1950), P* 90,
3^Robin^-on and W^mt&v^., op. eit*, p. 29*
17
Joseph Oettys surests the following hooka in add
ition to the Bible:
i 1 ) westaainster Dlctiomry of the Bible..
(2) DuapieloK ' s One-^o^ibme '6oa^en^ar'y on faie Bible.
(3) !l!he Westfflina^r HlsSorieal Atlas ^ the Bibl6�
(Ij.) Cruden's Cojapl^te Concordance .37
The new convert ahox^ld also be taught to ssake *n?itten
notes in his Bible reading and study. Most writers and
Christian workers agree that the u.'ie of a note book is of
great value. The convert saay even make use of the margins
in bis Bible for notations.
IS fHS BIBLE
Richard Green Houlton said, "'VSiatever other uses saen
my wish to make of t^e Bible, our first and paramount duty
ia to read it.^^S QjE^nted that the new eonvert has be^
Botivated to read the Bible, where them^ does he begin? ThB
obvious way to read the Bible is to begin at the beginning
and read it �arough,39 guffaan and Sianta in BasteriiiMS the^
VT
Gettys, oo. cit. , p. 9.
^^Ikigar J. Ooodspeed, llo� to, Head the Bible,
(Philadelphia; Th� John C. fefinston Coauany, i9-4.^> >* ?? iO<
(prsfeee).
%bid.
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SaPTllsh Blbl�,^Q suggest tbie aaSiod, H&weTi&r, tSi� Biia.�
ia not Just a book; it ia a libmas^. Its v&rj nam� daelaras
it is a Ithr&Tj, tuT it is Just a s�d�m fom of tfce Graek
ward Blblia^ wbiiob a^nt "papjrruc serells.*^ Tha 3lxty~six
books make up ^Sia MTlae Library" kooim as the ^ble.
Bie new eonvert nmat be taught the best aethod for
Mbls reading for meeting Ms iss^dtafee need* Sines Ghrist
is ta� central figure in 1^ believer's life, it is better
to begin Tidtare H� is most eiearly seen. reading t&ie
(Sospeis first the sew convert will obtain a kncKl^^ga of tti�
life, teaching, deafe and remirraetion of Christ, which is
fche f<�Hidation of all Christian aad M.blie�3. knsowledge*^
file Gospel of ^rk� wtiS,e&i is th* earliest and short
est aocotait of tti� ainictry muSi |>aasion of Jesus, still give
a ^ift and ccsaprehenaiv� account of His llf�# This siay be
followed by raading tha Gospels of Katliiew axs^ liuioa, ahieh
ejqjairf and e�i^X�ige�m^ the �tory of Jesus as told by St. Iferk*
!Eie Oos^l of lAik� siiould bm foiloBed by tfes Acta of fea
i^ostles, 5�hiofe is also virittes by lAike �ad is a history of
^S0bn A. ISiffaaa ajid Ward M, Shants, Mastering- %h^^
^f^lBh Bible, (Winona �.ak�j iSba Standard Freas, I9I|.6 j*
Sasp-bell Morgan* 'Sx& Study s^Etd feaehing of the
aa^ish Mbl#j Cl'fflaftom Jsmes Clark e�d CiQE^any), r-. 79.
^Sobinson and Minward, loc. cit., p. 31*
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tti� �aa?ly Qiristlan church. It Is wis� to teach the new
convert to study earefully these throe Oospels and th� Acts,
after h� has first read th�a�
V, CHRISTIAN EDUCAflOH OOIDgS TEE SSs COKVIRT
m Tm STUDY OF mE bibls
the Apostle Paul wrote to ^iiaotiiy saying, "Study to
^�w thyself approved unto God, a wortean that needsth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. Tixia
adteonition �abraces one of ths chief aims of Christian
adi:M}atlon�
Mble study gives the new convert slmentary galdanca
and practical auggestions in his understanding of what God
has done in Oirist for his redeemptlon and how he ia to live
a vietorioua Spirit-filled life.^^
Toung converts having entered into newness of life
need instruction. Often they became diristians with very
little ba^kgrotmd. Th&y are not acquainted with the teach�:'
ings of Jeaus on pirayer, knowledge of Scripture and the
Christian life of obedience and witBessing. This must have
'-^^11 Timothy 2:15.
^Allan K. Stibbs, IfaderatandinK God's tford,
[Itoehester: Staples Printers tiffiltsdl, 19i>0 5, p. "V*
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been true of th� great majority of those vfeo were converted
at Pentaaest. Sherafore,
The twelve called the iKiltituda of the disciples...
ai^ said, "It is not reason tfiat we shoold leave the word
of Crod, and serve tables. , .look ye out seven men. ..whas
ye say appoint over ttiis busiisess," But w� will give
oursaives continually to pi'syer, aM& ths ministry of the
word.40
C&tristian education and Christian conversion are be
loved allies, and have been so froa the begimjing.^7
convert's educational need was at the top of the lint in ths
early days of the Oiristien church. It is evident that the
Apostles succeeded in their educational task for the people
**receiTed the word with all readiness of ain^ and searched
the Scriptures daily, Truly, ''T.^en �sn reverently and
loTii^ly torn to the Word of God,** says Har<;ld C. Mason,
?...the aearch is rewarding and deeply satisfying. ''^^
^6 Bible is basic to Christian expsriance. Its
practical value for those experienclBg new life and striving
*^
lAjaoB, OP. cit., p. 89.
^Acts 6:2-if.
^^Layston, o�. olt., p. 90.
'^^Aets 17511.
^^Harold C. i�ason. Abiding Values in Chrigtiaag
gducation, (Westwoodt fa�aing E. Reveil Compaiiyj, �l95>)� P� kO�
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for spiritual mturity is beycmd sjaasurs,^ Blmte tha Mbia
is so iK^rtant a�id an absolute nasessity for tha nair^ire of
i&a new convert, he ahould be taugjit aojae syst^aatic plan
for the study of the Scriptures, fhere are several effect
ive e^idy metaiods and a wealth of material that will ^able
the new convert te dig deep into the treasures of the mvd,^^
teoag thffla Is tho liavigator * s Flan�52 gaxis is the **fopieal
M�ao3py SjateB� oorraapondeace cotirae, espeelally created for
the new convert. It is desi^^d to provide Mm with a defi
nite progrea for si^aftorlsation of Saripture, It taaahes tha
convert how to jsaeeiorlse, wiiet t� measioriae* how to develop
l^aic Js�Bory habits se^ gives Mm, a simplified 35*ettood of
Mble study. Thsp� are feree �aJor steps in this plan*
Step I^� Initial "B^ Satioiig . Siis psekat contains
four aeaaory cards and gives sose of the basic reasons for
seiaory vork. It prerldas the first "food" frcaa the Word,
Another packet is Saslgnata^ Inatroction in Bi^t"
��msneas, Soiae of the secrets �f th� fraitf\il Christian
life are unlocked In this paekst. It presents significant
-^Oliver deWolf eumlE^s, jading Youth in @ariatiiua
growth, (Chicago: IThe J^son Prasa,'" I'>Si^')V P�"^57�
^Howard P. ?os. Effective mble Study, (Grand
aapids: 2cB�iervana mblistkinlg ^oaae, X^56), p. 173 �
Dhe Savigfttora, Soloredo Springs, Colorado.
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pass&gds witii iustruotions for ^qpplyiag thsja to convert's
life* Sheas paekets are to be used aa a spris^ board into
ttoe "Topical MoKory Systaju."
Ste� II. fee Topical Haaapry SygtaBb. Tliis section
contains three sets of ja^aory packets, each eontalning se
lected passages of scripture ^mst^md to meet ISfee basic
needs in the new c�nvert% life. As one set is ccwpleted
the student is examined wi^ tho ua� of a teat sheet. Upon
passit^, be beaches eligible to l^�gin ^� next set. An in-
atruoti^ booklet and eard for reporting la included in each
packet.
Step III. Introductory Bible Study, ^his is next
rec<B3iHond9d as the bast outline of study for the naw convert.
It ia tiie pvoi^ot of ten years of study. It is arran^d on
the question and anawer l^sis, sending the new eonvert to
tha Word for ^aa answers, which hs writes in his �an words.
It iaeludes isacortant truths oi' Urn Christian life and luinis-
try of (^rist,
The CSiristiaa Life studies are arrar^ed by Ernest F.
Wevan, of London Bible College *^-^ 2bay offer to tfce new oon-
vart a series of twenty-two short lessons based on the
�^�^Emest P. Sevan, !]^e parietjan I.ife� (Lojo^on:
London Mble College, a* d*) X^aseas X' 'io '22.
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Scrlpfeires. Thm first aight are atMSufe soae of &m thing0
tbe E�wly bom-again (Siriatian mst Imiediafcely ^aow
and do� fhe rsraaiuing fourfesen lessons explain ss�e of ths
ia^ortant ^adtj^s feat are essential for eontimting the
Sferiatian life.
I. ahat Has Happened?
&m I ^ Suref
3. fihy Sboistld I Prayf
4. Is it Possible lot to Sin?
S. H0W do I Km&p QQingf
6. Are ^ere imj Instru^tionsf
7� ^onM 1 Join a f^iajapeh?
a. msstt About �ttiar Paople?
Eie gril ealled Sin.
10. How to ^rship Sod*
11, Ha� Saviour �e ^aew*
la. What eairist Bka Bone.
13. 2fee irava That is ^^ty�
14. Bt^t Aboiit Turn.
IS. Strstehing Out 3Vo Hands.
16. A leK Standing Grotmd.
!?? fhe Si^ands to be Saae^ed.
10. frlvftta Propartj*
19. XJnderstsnding the Bible,
20. CSsureh liife.
21. y&tSB. We Me.
22, l�xt tliae Ken See Jemjs.
^sie Bible Mork fQ;r Youni? Bel levari,, Fra;0tisal
Mble frainisp Course,,, and Mia Christian Ojaara#-tar Qoui^ae,
by Keith S, ^ooks,-^*^ are Mble Study Sourses ^aat follow
the navigator 'a Introductory Sibl� Study patteim, i.e., a
provocative question wife suggested sarlpture referancas.
"^^Kaith I*. Brooks, .^arican Prophetic lias^a. In�,.,
Los Angelea h^t California.
2k.
Si� aBSM�f Is to b� In the studant ' s own words and not a
mars oopy of tiie veraea,
iyfjoMiar plea is ^be Qeyetional Mft^od of Bible Study
ea sti^ostad by ^�waj^ F* Vos.^S aatSjod Ja
yie iaprovaraent of the individual's spiritual life by dis-
coTeriiig in tee itord the claims of God upon the convert and
His instmetiozta for living �3ad ��*.ancing the C3aristlan life*
fMs mefeod makes a carefiil study of woas^Su verses, par&�-
grai^, e!3�pt^3� books, Bikiical ^^tsraetare, m& life
of Sirist in a given portioa of Scripture,
Bafeoda of Btble study, by Henry B. Seller* suggaats
tkm following metfaods of reading and study: (1) Esad tferse
^teptsrs daily ai^ five on Stmday. Mvide Psalm 119 ist�
eleven sections of sixteen verses each, and connect Fealssa
117 said 118, 131 and 132, 133 and 13i!-. �tis will cosaplete
ei� year, <2) lead t^ee <^pters daily bagiisalag with
Gertaais, CJhapter 1, FsalK* Stoapt�r 1, and Matt4s�4f� Chapter 1.
fMs arrangmsnt �lll teaeh l^e convert Bible History and
Xbs plaa of rede^pticaa.
Bien there ie the plan entitled InatructlfflB
^%os, 0�. ci^�, p. 173*
^nonry B* Roller, 'ShQ-'^^mm. �Sn!>ist-l&n, {Ctneinnati:
Jennings and Graham., 1905), p."W�
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Ou'lstlaa Life, 1^ Wilila� Slllssa^^^'^ it contains twelve
t^qiaw lessons, and provides inatmction for Mao new con
vert in fere* vital areas of CSirtgtian living: (1) doctrine,
(2) fai^ ^d esi^riance, O) conduct. In addition, the
Iwllevar mist lafflBoriKe select portions of g�rlptaire to
�tr*3g^Msi and norture him. ia the caaristian way,
(Ration Method ^-^Q Th� new eonvert laay be tau^it tJis
use of six questions for an effective Mble study memod,
^^yard Kipling presets Mi� in lines of verse,
I keep six honest tf^rsris^ mm.
fheir. nsaaea are ^at &3ad and ^tuen
And How and Wheafe and feJho*^
la outline form this plan appears ae follows:
urn OOHViS?? BIH,S SfOTi^ BIES^ SGSOLAl
X\f yho? 1* Person (s) 1, Biography
2, tfhare? 2. Plaoa (s> 2, Geography
3, m.mi'i 3, time is) 3. CSironology
1^.. ifiiat? li.^ Event (s) Ij., Histo^
^'iiy? 5� I<iaa (a) 5. Philosophy ^6^ Ifew? 6, Belatloa (a) 6, S�Miodoiegy�*^
S7
Willie iHllaffir Ina-|ruct^.on in the Christian Life,
C'^i2��na Lake: Oriental Mi3sionary''"Societyj|, 19>7).
'
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�^BiBibert H. Rose, Cla.-s notas (m Bible Sfesdy, Aabsu^
^theological Seminary, W'iljaore, Kentucky, 19^,
^9
'^'^ajdyard Kipling, '�iHi� Hs^hastts CSiild", Rudyar^E
Sibling's yerse� (Garden Citys Do^bleday^ Soraa and Cs^any,
^Bose, loen. cit�
other Btethods may he ttsed for advanced Bible study after
the new eonvert is fiilly established, ^hese include:
1. The Inductive MethCKi
2. IQie SjSil^tie Method
3. fhe Analytical Method
k-* Crltieal Method
5� !i!ha &lo|p�i|^�Mal Method
6. 'S^0 Historieal I^IJiod
7. Sie Theol?^lcal Method
8. fhe Gaogr^htcal Method
9- l!ie Seientiflo Math^
10. TtiB Literary Kethod^
fhie chapter has shown 4�bat CSiriattan �&ication and
conversion are "beloved allies.'* ^ovkk^^ together with the
Holy Spirit as t^jt� Divine agent� tSie young convert is tau^t
th� purpose of, and propar approa<^ to� t&e Scriptures* ^e
^mreh Mid its edueatlonal program is tfe� agency throu^
tS3^1<^ th� Holy Spirit mrtures the new convert in the Word.
FlmXly, siaiple practical and effective Bit^e s'fetdy courses
have been su^ested.
Vos, op* eit. , p� 9�
CHAPTER m
Tm HOLY SPIRIT MRECi'LY AMD fffiiOUGH 1S!S GIIURCH
TBACiiSS THE 601^^1^ SOW f� PB4X
?axe nsw eonvert needs to le�m he*f to pray, 5Ms
ohapter preaente certain praotieal aids to ^ayer whieh
indicate th� ralatioai^ip of 0t2ristia�i ai^eatlon to
prayer life* Piret, fisMd times and plaeea are found to hm
iK>st helpful} seoGBdx tha prayer life may ha stiwulatad and
enriched by certain heips| third, prayer haa certain defi-
nita aapaot^ss ax^ fourth, how prayer involves t^e tofetl
personality.
The woi�d prayer, or prayii^ ia used may times in
�ejection wilfe Jasue' lifa on earth as recorded In th� four
Sospele.^ St. U3km saysi "and it came to pass, as Ho waa
praying la a certain pl&eo, that tSion He ceased, �me of His
dieoiples said unto Eim, Lord^ teach us to prey..."^ ffli�
disciples took for granted the necessity of prayer, hsvii^
lived with Jaau�, and now they sslfe to be tau^t how to pra^*
All new eonverts need to be taught how to pray# but
^Honry B. Be3.1ar, aie y^ffli Qiristian, CSincijassatiJ
J^ssnings taad arah�a# 1905"I�"V* 3g�
^St. lAiko llil.
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�unfortimatelyjk uzillke the disclplss, th@j do h�* &bow where
to turn In their need.
One of the <^ef causes for failure In the new con
vert's life ia neglect of prayer.3 'SEmr� is a tendency to
think ^t all knowle<%� about prayii^ mist be acquired be
fore taiey cen really begin t� pray.^ S�^el CSaadwick says,
"thoH^ a nan ^all have all teswlad^a about prayer, and
tSiough he understands all systeriea about prayer, tmleaa he
gyaya he win never laam to pray.*^ fgiristian �dueatlo^
should afford fra^t^t opportunity for prayer.
ifeEny �onvsrta quietly aasume that there is nothing
to he laamod about prayer and praying, and for this reason
l^y do not grow In prayer life. 'Bae convert must
Xesi^ to pray Kueh as hs loams to walk,j ride a bicycle op
play tha piano. Of course, the Holy Spirit mast help Ma
and the Holy Spirit works through the wiord, in tSie heart of
the believer snd tliroi^^ the church. Jesus Hiaself, walking
the pa^ of prayer aa a teacSiter "offsrod up f^ayera and
�^gjiet^ fiiae. �^eago? i Intar^-Varaity ChristianPailowglnap,' IWS)', p. 11.
^Oscar Lowry, Scrip txtre M^orialng for 3uece3sfal
Sq\^ - Winning, (Crrana fiapiaai Zondai^van inibilshing liouss ^
I93I), p. illa.
^^Hsual CS3tadwicl�, ^e Path of Prayer, {Sansas City:
Beacon Hill Frags, 1931), p. IHT"
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a^K^lioatlons with str<�ig crying and tears"^ and left the
world not only an Inspiring eaaaaple, but also a rich deposit
of teaoliing on the sahjaet of prayer*
Jesus said in His first lesson on prayer, *'iijhea t^ou
pr&y�^, enter into thy closet and when thou hast shut thy
door, pray...�7
Our Father ahi<^ art in heaven^
Ballosfed by fhy name,
Biy Sis^iSxm eom�
55iy will b� dme in earth.
As it is in haaYsn*
Give ua day our da.ily bread*
And forgive us otxr dabt�:�
As we forgive our debtors.
AsiS. lead us not into t�B|>tatton,
ait deliver ua fiWi evllt
For thine is ^i� iCingdom,
And thB power.
And glory, ^
Forever. Aiaen*^
fhts is the model prayer for all 0tpis%A.sxm�
eSirist teaches tim eonvert hoi.j to pray, through His
t^rds reeordad in tfe� Gospels, and also through th� Holy
^Irit abidii^ in believers. Trua �iriatiss i>rayer is prayer
*in Wm %lrlt.* ^Likewise the Spirit also helpefc our
laflrsitiea: for we kno ? not *&afc we shCRild pray for as
"^gt. Matthew 6s6.
^St* Matthew 6$9-13*
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^^t.} but th� Spizat lta�lf smkmHh iatereessioa for us with
coamings %hi<sh �aimot be uttered."^ Apart froa Christ and
fee loly %�irit we eamot kno, the mind of God or cooperat�
with His purj>o�e* Only tha Holy Spirit "'issaketh intori^salon
for ttee aaints according to the will of Q�^, "-^^ and tails
iBtsrea^aalf^ is aada ferou^ td^e hearts asd lips of those
who are Spraying aluaya with all prayer aaad supFlieation in
fee ^>lrit#*^ Prayer is ^aeraforo, "td^e offeriJ^ of the
bear* to God throu^ Ctxrist, by ths Holy Spirit according
to ^he We9?d of Sod.**^^
fb� church as tim fe^iy of <&;rist taa^�� converts
and tha yoiaig iK> pray,
I. fSASSISG AS TmB ASD PLACB ^ PSAXI^
5r.ie nead for abservii^ an early laomlng tia� and
having an appoliited place of ]^ray9r can be gleaned froa th�
writings �id" examples of masi of God In all ages. &it the
pa�,eti&a of Jesus liaself, wfao *ia tha morning, ria-ing up a
Brians 8;26.
^Btaaans 852?.
'Sphesians 6 s16.
�Roller, loo. cit.
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great yhil� feafore day, want �ttt, and #^>art�d ial^ a
solitax-y pXaee, and thsre prayed, is saTfiaiant �vidaaee
its anprw� iapertance for thm mm eonvort.
If Jesua who was aaver out of touch with His Haavajj^j
Father could not dispans� with dafiMta assS prolorigod seasons
of r�tir�Eient for faIlowstel.p wife Him, how siueh lass ean
Psriatian beiievar?"^ It is 2�p�ratiV6 l^at ooOTert
b� tmu^t to sat aslda a definite tis�- dttri.ng t^.. da,y for
prayer.
Jn cad fast^^ [eid �oveaant) the daily sacrl-
fio� was off^<ad aarly ia tha aowaine again at avsning.
also ^Saw Oovansat^ as living stonas, ara built up a
spiritual Jic�ae# an holy priesthood, to offar up aplritual
sacrificaa, aocoptable t� Qod by Jesus dn'ist.**-''^ fivsry
�eaiFarfc to �airi8t baocsaos priast, with priviiaga of
offarls^ up on tlie altar of tho haart the spiritual sacri-
fices of worship '^ovary day, in tM& morning and in
ffvaaing.^ Sow, i�aiaat## tl^s for daily pmy�r ar�
aarly in tee siorning an4 again is afoningjf at fee close
of the day. In tSjis cc^pios age it is difficult for another
�^%t. Hark 1j35�
�^ciiiiot fiaa, ot^� eit., p. !?
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to say i^teat tSme in sirary twenty-four hours is the best for
pirayer, because cireuKLstances am! utlss are so infinitely
�rariod* B^t If the conirert is to banoflt, grow and aatura,
a tla^ lOttst be set aside oaeh d�y for prayer* Som& will find
aarly momijig aiost contreni�ats others late at ni^t, and
ethars �^ain have time at their disposal during ths <^yj but
th� convert ^ould be tau^it to fix a tliao.
Frank Houston said, '*it is one thing to ba eonvineed
of the ascessity of foming, this Imblt, and quita another
to obsorra it with. pars^rsariBg x^iptiarity*"^^
gia lengtdi of tijm tlmt a naw convert ^ould ba
tau^t to spend praying la difficult to say because elrci^-
atanees are not tfe� same for averyone. Ilalf-an-hour is
cerSaiiily not too long? anyt^ng less than ton minutas is
certainly too rtiort. wise taaeher will not set an iiB-
poaslbly hi�^ tdaal,^^ Ken whoss lives have been fruitful
in Oirist '3 sorriee haT� tezided to take ovary ooporfemity
of lei^thedsi^ the times of their co^mion ifi^ God and
Spiritual i^turlty aay d^aaad a parlod of time vfhich a new
convert �ay find difficult te fill.^�
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�le f&m^ convert; will msm% wifeh raany dirflculfelos
at this point and stoouid be onconrsaf^ to give isucii thought
to Mhol� subject of prayer* "^How I besaech you,
brethren, for the Lord Jesus CSirist �s sake,.. that ye strive
.��in yo\jr prayers to Sod..,"^^ fhe convert laust bo toought
to see l^at thor� are conditions goveralng the prayer life,
that thore are many agpaets to be considered that will be
helpful in sainteiai^ his time of prayer for otiasra mk& for
hlaself,20
glace of |>raye.r Hill often dapead on th� faiaily
elreuEastances, the siae of tha house amd tha availability
of a secret place for prayer. Jesus said, �Hrhes thou pray-
�st, enter into thy closet and when thou hast ehut th� door,
pray to thy Father nklch is in secret... "21
Shis �<3S3s�^ of Je�as say present a member of
probl^s to tiic new convert, Ratny imve no seci^t chamber
to which they csn go, ^lara is a� piae� in their lives for
privacy, ^ay have no room that is net shared** It is diffi
cult to gst alone for oven ten hour. Severthelsss, if entire
mmmm 15j30*
21St. Matthew 6:6.
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aloB�n�s8 is lapossible, then th� woxt heat thing must fee
done* The Inin^py heart will find ft way* In th� open air,
in some saeltzded eomer or ac^ie ehur^ near by, a sanotxiary
will b� fWEKtft.^^ Senry Roller sayaj
I do not daesa it �siffieieat for you to Maaal aaeh
laming and evening by your bed side in prayer, teit
you ^bould select a time �aoh day for prayer in your
closet or gosae seeludad place where you can talk with
God alone*23
He should be taug^it t^iat ths asaantial thing ia to find or
fix a plaee for regular aeoret prayer*
II. mmtmmim the sowbbs ih
converts iltsA it difficult fea Imow Just what to
aay in ttiair praywps, and often find th^saalves repoating
ths saae thoughts and phrasas* fhey should ^ taught to
pray about the various sapoeta of daily life, such as their
work, their business, their studies, ^eir hcmm cares, their
friends and neighbors at aad around world.^ ^tt
the Slain solution to l&eir difficulty is for to live
in mash intijaate fellowship with Qod that they �an readily
^^efeadwlete, op. cit. , p. 26.
^^Reller, <n5� cit. , p. Ij-O.
Lowry, . eit., p. 11^.3.
op&B. their hearts to Hija.
larrownesa of Interest and jjionotony in prayer-life
may he avoided by sasking use of tho rioh and varied de
votional aaterials. Of these the convert saxst be taught.
^hey may be elasaified under five main headings j
{ 1 ) gte Holy Scrjpturea and Prayer*- Tarn Mble i s
More Shan a record of tfeat God said many years ago. It is
the 3Bedlua through which Se speaks to mmi today. I'he con
vert is to be taught timt prayer-life ^aould be based vt&tm
and related to the Bible* F3E�yer aithout the Bible is
bo^Hid to beeoete t&in, unreal and in the end Tjn^KSu^istian*
George 1S^X&? found Siat a fe� tfoll chosen verses from the
K.ble quietly aieditated upon, would warn the spirit of
pe?ayer in hia at any tijae.^^
(2) Ihe Boo^ of Psala^ has b�en the praise and
prayer book of the teesple, symgogue and church in all agee,
and every ae� eonvert ahould b� taught hou to use it in his
prayers to God. Sie Psalms jsay be repeated aloud as an
offerity of praise and prayer to God.
(3> -aie ^ok i� aa aid to p��.yer and Is
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especially helpdful ter p^mlse unA. thaEsksglvir^, It is good
to siisg a seleeted liywa to God, or perhaps repoat the h^sm
i&ile kneeling in prayer. Many Ghriftians of past gener
ations have come to their prayer time >ith C-od through a
h.ymt.^7 Soaeone tersely �aid, "A hyssa a ^y keeps the Devil
awayl" One of the tasks of On'istian education is to hring
the poets to the aid of the convert.
ik) Books of fraypg^^ l^ere are many books of
prayer nowadays, but it should be stressed tSiafc ttie players
of others sastould never be u#ed as a substitute for the eoa-
^erfe OW5 persoml prayer, ffeay may be used to supplement
tfee latter, and if this is doi� tbey ean be of great value
in teaching the hom convert to smM& his own prayera more
Meaningful and perfeot. T&& Christian cannot pray the
p$�eLf&Ta of O'Ssers ^ly, for nothing can take the place of
^e ext^jjpore personal prayer of a righteous wbxx expreastng
his own needs and his own deep �motion.
C5I devotional Sooka . Kany find tha.t a few siimtea
with a devotional book helps tremendously to prepare the
mind, !^art and soul for prayer, .iith sosae, an old book
like TiicmSiS *a S^pis', Ijfeltation of ghrist or William
hSLU^a , Serious Call, or Brother l^awrenee 's,. F^^etioe of the
Ibid.
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Pi*e3egice of Qpd,^^ ia most Inspiring. With ofeors a more
recent book aay be of gre&taat help, like Ktj;. Cossaan's,
Streg^a in the Desert, or Bishop Griffith's, jpaily Qlov/.
Ill, ASFSef OF F-gAjm
Hew oonrerts should be given e sljaple sequeneo in
>ihich they feel tfc�t every legitimate el^mit in prayer is
given its place, and in the richness of vftiieh they find ten
minutes too ghoj*t ra^er than five naimites too long,^*^
ffiiere is wisdom In a plaj^ed prayer life, and behind
t^9 interest in prayer tecfcaaiqties is the eonviction that
ssa. order rmst be br�u#it into prayer .30
Jesus said, "after this manner t^aersfore pray ye,'*31
Ee set fortti a imique pattens in ti^e '?model prayer'* t^hieh
encosipasees every as'pect of life. For the mw convert the
following plan will b e most helpful in teaching the order
of prayer*
AdoratiOB or Praise is the ex^reaslon of pure love
2�Ibi�.
�^^Ibid., p. �1,
^^Ob&vles M. LajBion, A Primer of. f'rayar, (Mashville:
Tidings, 19h9), P. 2i}.,
^�^St. liatthew 6j9.
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to God, ana is tfce hlFjtiest form of prefer. It is to tfeM#it
in His Boiag and attrilmtas, to glorify C5od and aaajoy ffite,
aiBfl to a ei<ZK>wle^^ Ills suprcata worth. �le holier a man .la,
mora does he estiiaate prayerj th� clearer does he sea
Ood and the seasure of Ood*s r0wlafei�� to tho 3onl.32
Montgomery's ijaKoi'talized h^san e^Epresses the prefoiaad sis-
plicity of Ibises
Frayer is the sl�pleat fos�i of si>ee^
3^t Infant (new eon-^^ort) lips can cry;
Prayer tha ewthli^st atralne ^jat reach
'BiB B�Jesty on hi^.
Siank3g.iylng is the grateful aeknowledgjaent of man* 3
indebtedness to God, frcim who easeth ''every good gift and
every perfect gift. "^3 jt is saying "tSiank you* to Sod for
His love, mer^y and aalvationj for heslth, hosa�, work,
fries^ds, book�, feliowshlp and blessings tco numerous to
Bi^tion* fhe soE� writer, Jolmson Oatean sayss
Qomit your mny blessings,
Hajae thmi one by one.
And it will suryrise you
WnMt the Lord bath done. 34
- E. H. tosmds. Power 'H^rou^ Frayer, (Oaieago:
Moody P3?es3, n. d.), p. "6I4!."
3^James lsl!|..
^Johnson ^t^as, "Count Your ISany Blessings, Bxe
Seryiee Eymml^ {Oileagoi Hope Publishing Qtmi.&nj, l^Wl,
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Dedleafeiea ia tii& offering of the v/bole self to Sod.
"I beseoeb you ttierefore brethren," said the Apoatle, "by
the mercies of Ood, t*i�t ye preaont your bodies a living
sacrifice, holy, aeeeptable unto Sod, which is your reason
able 8erviee,'95 Pwrhapa a eo�plete dedieation is already
B^des nevertheleea, in tha words of S. it. Bounds, be
liever Hill find 6od�s "holiness esergiising ^e soul, fee
�aiole aan afl^e with love, with deeire for aore faith,
laore prayer, ssore sseai, more oonseerationj this is tiie
secret of poi#erw�36
Interoeaaion is prayer foi^ other people, and here th�
new convert ^olns in tSi� prayers of Oirist, hia esalted High
Prieet ?*?^o ever iiveth to smSm intereesyion for the33?.''37
He is feR^ht to i^ice a prayer list of people for whcsi he
ou^t especially to pray* An uy-to-date grayer list is a
sieans wi^veby m<mt>tmij and repetition say be avoided..
3�amlne prayer sees faces, not a aasst "Ihe good iSiepherd
eallefeht hi^ aim sheop by nmm.**3& George aittrick says:
Interceesion requires us to bear on our hearts the
burdea of those for �msm we pray. .�our ieadsrs, otn?
^^Mam&xiB 12 jl.
�^^Bounda, 0�. cit>, p. ii.6.
^^Hebrews 7s25�
^�John 10 t3.
eomradas lo work and in play, and our io^ed ones. A
sense of responsibility may prompt ua to prepare a
chart of interoession, so tiiat we aiay mter eameatly
into the needs of the world, and not fopgst nor fail"
anyone who closely depends upon our prayers.39
fhe Ai>ostle Paul was a m&n of intereesaory prayer,
SiERteroue extuaplea of ^s4s are giv^ in the scripture,
*Hi^t and day pjwying exceedi^y, �M> and �...without
eeasing, I sake jaention of you always in ay prayer."^
fSion again, ceaae not to give thanks for you, aalsing
action of you in my prayers. For the %hesians, Paul
psfayed, "mte the Father, ..that He saay grant you...t^
riehes of Hie glory...
i&K>f^9r eleaent of prayer eonceming **^hi<^ ttie eoii-
vert is to be instructed is petitioning. Fetition is .making
igaown one's personal desires to God, i^ho waits to satisfy
^e needbs of all iils children. eomrert is acteionighed
to oarsfiil for nothingi but in everything by prayer aM
aupplieaties wit^ thankagivii^ let your request i� mde
-'^George 4. ^ttrick, Frayer,- CBashTille: Abingdon-
Ookeabury Press, l9i4-2), p� 263 �
^*^IheS3alonians 3il0.
hi
Rossans 1:9*
^l^jesiana Isl$-16,
^^^^hesians 3ilh-X^*
kl
kno .n unto ^a^*"^ Requests mist be according to the will
of God, and vdien Utis condition is fulfilled Cod Mill gi^ant
titi&&, "All �aln(ra, vfhatsoeTer ye ask" in prayer, believing,
ye ^all receive, eomrert abioold be cautioned
to keep petitions in a lEinox- plaoe, ^Ho thing reveals the
Jweaility of our prayers if we pspsy with peraistenoe sa^l
passion �tily uhen we uant something for �urselves.^^l^
Converta should be instrueted ccneerning eonfesaioa
aa an elee^nt in prayer, genfeasion to Sod is al tays wiaej
He has UBdere tensing end love. C^afeaeion like i^az^ggivins
^ould be specific, *Hy little children, these things write
I unto yen, that ye �4e E^t. And if any saan sin v � have
an advocate wit* the Father, �?e3U6 CSiriet the righteous. ''^^
Confession ahould be seade for ^a failure her�� a bit of
posing t^bere, acaaethin^ not strictly truthful, exaggeration,
^d aissed opport\mitl@s of doii^ good, fhe sincere
prayer of eonfession leads to an aeee^rtance of God's pardon.
^Philippians 4:6,
^*-^St. Katthe� 21:23.
^Sangster, loc. cit.
John 2:1.
^^Sangeter, o�. clt�, p. 23.
ThlM word is w.&d to dsserlbe ths di-
reetioos the &&mr&rt m^j eatpeet of God sftxen a quiet survey
is made of problseas, neads, and activities tSiat a^y be
auticipRted in the IsEaediste future. ^Frayer is listening
a� -well ag speaiEiag, reeeivtng as ��ell as asking; and its
deepest laood la friendship held in reverenee,*'^*-^ 'Sh^ new
emivert aay 3?est eeaurad that "plans ^de in the presence
of aod are to be trusted, Finally, tfee believer should
conclude hia prayer �ith a note of praise ssd timnkr, and
rejoioe in th� reality of (^o&*s preaenoe and pewar in his
life,
Heditation means a tisae of thoiightful sileaee in
God speaks to the individual by His Holy Spirit, im
plantiJ^ e<mvietions in tJb� aind ami heart* Archbishop
Feselon once said, "How rare it is to find & aoul quiet
�notigh to hear God spealci'*^^. |4�4itation and siisnoe are
related, yet they are not identical. Beth are helpful la
fee prsetlee of vital prayer, ^�n one If ailent, the
attention is not deliberately fixed upon as idea. In
ti.9
Buttrick, G�� cit., p. 23�
Layffism, 0�. eit�, p. 2o�
^�^lbid,� p* 26*
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meditation, howoTOF^ a plaimed course of thoiight is followed
before Ood* A hjnm, a paalm, a parable, a moving experience,
all these and others provide the subject for meditation,
fhe Apostle Faul in writing to the Fhilippian CSiristians,
urged the people to seditate .^hen he aaid;
Fim^ly, brethi^en, whatsoever things are true, what
soever tilings are honest, tfeatsoever felng-s are just,
ifeataoever things are pure, whstsoevsr thiass are lovslj,
vhatsoever things ai^ of good report; if there be any
?ts*ue�j^j^d if there be any praiae, think on theae
things. >''^
i�. eau^iAN m'CAjicji as iSLAim) to tm
fhe first and gz^at eojamandment of tftie prayei^life,
as of all life, is "^ou ahalt love the Lts*d thy God with
all thy heart, wi^ all thy soul, and with fell thy mind,
and with all Uij strength.. ."^^
fhe new convert jBUst -orship and serve Ood with ^e
whole of hie personality, not Just a part of it. Gordon
Allport, tha psyehologlst, defines persaaality a� "the
dynamic organisation �arithin I25t� individual cf t. Lose psysho-
^yaical systems that detemine hia tmiqu� adjustment to hia
Fhilippians ij-jS.
at. KarlE 12 J 30-
^yliwmenfe.''5i4^ ^Bie habits, attitudes, asatJjsagits and dis
positions appear wiai^ me psjHMophyalcal syatojas in per-
sonfaity. Th.6 fact that "personality is _ aaething and does
eoBiething*^^ detemine* hia adjualsieEt to his envircameat.
In this eoimection the mast eom^n mistake is for
^e new oomrert to im&gixm that pr&fmv is entirely a setter
of feelings or ^aotions* fhe parecjs who aaye, "1 only pray
t&en I feel iiit� it,* ia is error, Mie asswptios being that
prayer is only real in sueh eircvBastenees. ^is is a
seidous jsiatake, for the feelings of any person are by
nature '�oiaataatly eisalving and Qhaa�ing,*56 rise and
fall lll� fee t<�^ratura ehart of a fever strioken patient.
It is for this reason that any attempt to build a house of
player alone on eseetioas or feel.tiag, is like building on
Shifting sand.
She feeling of an individual ia only one esseatial
eieiaent in a cmplefee prayer-life and lo'ffe to Ood refers to
attitude and ajuotioa, but tdie part is m>t the whole, e�d
eaiotlon alone is not always a reliable trait of hman natu3?��
^^Gordon �. AlXport, Fergoncaity a psychological
Interpretation* {lew Ycrks Hem^y Holt and ^mijany), p.' \&,
^%bld.
^^Ibid.
fo rely solely upon chaaglBg aoods is to become a victim of
Ito� prayer-life's worst eamay. The converts first task is
to loam hov/ to deal with vaz^ious jriOods, Case auggeste that
failure in prayer*a diaeipllnes Esay reflect a failiire in
life's dleeipllnes, and toat toierefore laoody distraction
Kay itself reveal the prayer we jsost need to offor. 5? 5Sisn
"prayer itself is ths road to victory. to aeeepted
disciplinad role of praying every day at fixed tiiaes wliat-
ever the "feelii^E'' is absolutely necessary in thQ prayer-
life of the new convert.
To eay teta is to affim feat the ./ill is on� of the
I�rl�ft?y tailags in �^e life of pray�r, al^oiigh it is not
tiie only ttxlng. wSiat ia asant here is that the phi'aae "with
all taiy heart"^ ineludea the eaotiona and ths will.
Sierofore, there can be no regular and ordered prayer-
life apart frc^ an *aet of Ida� will.*^ fhe true worship of
God begins with the will to worship Him, and this ciuRt be
ejEpressed in regular, ordered, syst^atic devotional living.
^a*0rse S. Steimrd, Lo-^-'er I'Svel's of ?rayer,
(Sashville: AMngdon-Cokesbury Press, l^ii-O), pp.33-5>.
^^l^ttrick, 0�, eit., p. 266.
59St. Hark 12:30.
^^Quiet TiHSS, o�. cit., p. 16.
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AJK)th�r -rital aspset of tho rjorsonality in th�
P9?ay�r*iife is to lov& God "with ail thy aljad," for without
the mind, prayer could easily dagenerate into laere repetition.
"Be ye transformed by the renewit^ of your aind...,""l using
ths tho\ight and imagination to tao� uteioi t in prayer- life.
Sot even the body ^ould be excluded frcsa prayer sinee
tJie outwa3�d attitudes and aetions havo a deep influence on
tho inner life. "She new eonvert should be taught to '=;or3hip
Qod with �very part and asoeet of his oreated atip redeessed
personality*
In liiis i^^apter an effort has been made to i^ow the
TOlationship between daristisn education and training and
the devotioaal life of the convorfc.
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I^aas 12:2�
CSHAPfSB I�
TSACHIHG mn HSM COSTSRf OTHSH BASIC KSSESflALS
OF TBM CHBISIIAH LIFE
15iis �hapter Is priaarily eoncsmed with the nurture
of the new convert as he matures into a happy, fruitful
Christian. First, it presents �bedienee as a prerequisite
to such a life; eeeond, the easentials of discipline in
attainir^ to maturity; third, the stewardship of life;
fousrth, preparation for meeting the teisptatlons of life;
and lastly, the recognition and acceptance of IJivine guid
ance.
I. 0^1>iai�lg, A PRSHEyjrlSIfl fO THE 0SSIStIA� HFl^
the new convert ssust be taught fully and positively
thnt all religion consists in loving God from th� heart,
and trusting and obeying HIm,^ fhe question of obedience
ia a question of th� heart's attitude. God can do very
little with a new convert who ie not in hamony with the
first erai^n^ent aa given by ^rlst. & laek of obedience
^Itobert E. Gol^an, personal interview, silsiore,
Kentucky, April, 1957, (by per^ssion) .
^Gbisrles G. Finney, Lectures on Revivals of Religion,
(Hew �yorki Leavitt, Lord and Ccaapany, lo35 ) , p. 3B>.
indleates a lack of lov� iidaieh will stunt iSiristian growth
and l^lng about spiritual disaster* Jesus said, **if ye love
lai keep my otaamendEae^ts * . .he thst hath my c^^isndmanta and
keepe^ thea^ ho it is that loveth aei and he that love^
3W ^aall be loved of ^ Father*.."-^ Jlndrew Murray sayss
Kb words could express more simply or more power
fully the inconceivably glorious plaoe Christ give?; to
obedience, with its two fold oosaibllity, (1) as only
possible to a lovla^ heart, (2) as m&k,txx^ possible all
that Ood has to give of Sis Holy Spirit. Obedience is
t3ti9 very esseB&e of salvation. . .the very starting point
of txnie holiness.^
Bie new convert ahould be instructed to seek the
fullness of l&m Holy Spirit 3Ln eleanalng and enduaaent of
power for victorious living and Christien service {Ephesians
3il6-19i Acts 2tk)� "Khe happy and fruitful Christian life
then. Is found in complete love to Ood and obedience to the
revealed will and jford of Ood.
ffiie new convert smst be taught to reeo^oize the
necessity of a daily life of obedience.
Frcas beginning to end, tr<m Paradise lost to Paradise
regained, the law la unchangeable, it is only obedience
that gives access to the tree of life and the favor of
God. !Qie first and fee last thing God asks is simple
universal, unehanging obedience.^
�'st. John lkil5� 21
^Andrew Murray, fhe Sehool of Obedience, ( Chicago s
Moody Press, I698), pp."^511
5
Ibid., p. It^-lb.
*WL�as9d are fehey tfafit do His ocassaandRents, that thsj laay
hare right to iSie tr�� el" life, and asay eates* in throu^
tho gatas into �ie city�"^
For e��*lleat sej*iptU3*al atudiss em ofeedienee, ^fea
BelKrol of Otoediance, fey iUsdrew Msu^y, and fee Havigator
plan of Seriptural sscffi^risation for the sms convert ara
suggaetad*
II. DISQIPLIHl AM ESSESflAi. TO CHKISflAg SSHroKE
Jesus gave definite instructions as to the manner in
ii^eh ata fellowers were to preetiee discipline, fhe most
severe 6asm^s were Kiads by Hia. Be said, "he that loveth
father or mother. ..aon or ^i^:iter mare than me la net
worthy of me.^ "If any man will ctase after me, let hi�
d^y hi�self , snd take m> his cross and follow ffie.**^ �le
erossy with all of its aasoeiations and ijaplieatioiis is to
be borne by every follovier of Jesus Christ, It will laeaa
bo tha new convert, a path of "i^mtneiation,
" "denial," and
Hevelation ZZilk-*
St. Matthew 10s37.
Ibid., 16:^.
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��bearing tlte cross.
Tha now eenvox^ waxst b� feaughfe feo tak� hizaself in
hand and shoulder rosponsiblllty for himsolf . He mist set
oat to Biake eomething of lifsy and this x�eans diaeipline*
Sote ^rgsten, speaking of the converts of the early church
said, "fhe greatest need of these new (tiristians was for
instruction and personal discipline. ^�^'^
'fiiher� then does real discipline begin? Th� Apostle
said, "gird up the loins of your asind. . .as obedient child
ren. "^-^ He echoes the vorda of Jesus? "Let your loins be
girded about* and your lights buz^ing^*^^ There is to be
about the new Ghriatian a certain aental alertnessj he siust
be mentally and spiritually awakes "Let us not sleep, as do
^ba rest, but lot us watch and be sober.
Thm training and discipline of the laind is i^eogniae^
as an essential part of nurttire. Jesus said, "e< lae unto
�'�^^Gote Bergsten, Pastoral PsTchology, (London: George
Allen and Unwin Ltd., 195l)� P� "d*
^^I peter 1?13-15.
^^St. Luke 12:35.
^^I ^essalohians 5:6,
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'^...ttj^ l�arn of aa . . .for ss? yoke is easy, aa<i�y Imrdes
is light. Bie youusg c�mvert is to eome to Ghriafe and
leara of Him, thereby taking i^)on USm the discipline of
Christ's "yoke" resulting in a aind inforaed, sensitive to
truto and watchful against all wil*-^^
Kie convert is a "new creature in Ctoist" and Bmst
be taught to turn his mind and attention to the tbii^a of
�irist, and away frtaa things of the world. "For they that
are after t^e flesh do isind the things of the flesh, but
they that are after the Spirit the things of ^e Spirit.
negatively, the lalad saiat be turned away fro� all evil}
positively, there laust be an aetive seekis^ after the ^li^s
yhieh are of CSirist. This means teaching the eonvert to
be faithful in his devotional iife� his obe^dienee to the
Boly Spirit, his witness for <Sirist, and dois^ good to other*
III. fHS SlTEtfARDSHIP OF TllSi mOl^ LIFE
fhe new eonvert must be instrueted regarding the
^^t. Matthew 11 j 28-30,
^^Go^r&j C. Bobinson and Stepiien F, winward, Th�
gay, (Oxfordt fhe CSiureh Aimy Press), p. 39.
^^ifeaaans 8:$. {Ami
^^Loc. cit., p. 38�
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�t9wai�4�td.p of his whole life. Stewardship 1b rellgi^ ia
pi^etice.i^ Xt reaehee in%o every area of taie �ew convert's
life, for all of life is a trust. fSie convert laaist reeog..
nize the Biblical concept of stewardship which involvea
��eryt&klng, all ef lifeJ^^ ^?or every geod gift mv& every
perfect gift Is froa above ...^^^ fhe ^ole of self, of
i�>ney, of possessions belo!^ to God. "...ye are Mset your
own, "21
Ernest thoBsaa has defined Cfertsti�as �te%*rd^kip as;
fhe reet^gnltioa aad ftoknowladvent that all life, all
property^ all tal�its aai all fcise eoastltute our Lord's
estate and that this estate, being esaraiitted to the
cairistias^s eare, n^ast be adsiaistejped as a sacred
trust�22
^be I6sm. of iS^ietian stewa^ship ineludes three
basie principlea; (1) Qod ia the oi*aer of all life, (2) ea<^
ladividfeaal is a st@i�ta?di �f all feiat ^led has intrusted
^^a&bert D. USJ^lsm^&a aasd lelen K. Wallace,
^liigwardship In the Mfe pf Xoutgg, (lew Yorkj Flailing 11.
n^mll �Joaa^�ny>"1^6j* p-
^^Mal4� J. Warnings investing ^ur Life, {GraM
Jtepldsj ^derran Mbiishlng' "^ouse, ) , p.^/.
^Jaaes Isl?.
Corin^ans 6jlf .
22
G, Spneefe fhesaaa, ^ Mvapture in Stewardship,
CCShieago? Geoei?ai Board of Lay Aetlvi ties, n.d.)., p. 57.
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to hiMfr and (3) e^uBh. psraon iaast gl'ro an aeeo^t of his
st^ardship ,^3
fhis accoimting i/lll aatarally involve gosey* lii�
eonvert ^Q�ld be taii^t the priacipls of tiling.
ahould fom tk� hahlt of Christlaa givli^. **iraQi*s is nQ-M>-
"
says QmiB&r Lo?�*y* "sasre <Aearly tai^t la God's WoM
ttxan our re^iojsiiibility for the m^sort of Us movk by our
ti'^eR aiHi offsrings.*^ J^taiiBg Is Ood^s my of taking
�are of Ifoe mterial needs of His work ajKi the spread of
the gospel.
Upon ^be first of ttie ueek, let svery onaj^of you
lay by hia ia s^ore^ as God hatei pi^ospered him,^^
eve3?y man accordli^ as he pui^setb. in his heart, so let
him gi^e; not gradglJ^y* or of neeessltyi for God
love-tta a eheerful giv�ep�26
^Sie new eonvert 9h0sxLA h& taught to give with fmll espee-
tation of meetis^ the r-aaults of his giving in eternity.
tijpfce of ii^ new oosrs^t is a part of the total
a%eimrdship of his life, ^e daya aad years at his disposal
y ^iritual Life mrou^ finil^c^ (Hashvilles
fidings, 1953 J, p*~B6�
^�ecar %&nv^^ Seripture HeBoriaim for ffiaeeesafia.
Soul~4vinning, (Sraod' lSipi<is: Zondarvan FuBlIiSi^ toasei*
pTH;?.
^^I Corinthiaias 16:2.
Corinthians 9:7.
are a sacrad trust* T&e aew convert inuEt be ta?igbt to
understand tbat be is a steward of time as long as he lives.
Tiae is wealth, snd the eonvert in responslbile to <3od for
�ie laenner in which he spends it. fte lives this life but
once, faaia gives to tl�e an ineetiJ^ble value.^7 fh�
Mble gives the young eonvert guidance ia the right use of
tiae. ^Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do It with thy
might. ..^^^ tamest fhmaa suggests ^e followii^ way in
f^eb the new eonvez>t aay use his time aecordii^ to the
Seripture.
Propertionii^ time {Epheet�aa 5 J 15-16 )�
(Siristian education (il 'Simoi^j 2: IS).
CSaristian growth, (Matthew 6s6; Fiillippiens Lih)*
Oiristien testimony (Psalm 100:4).
Christian aerviee (Ephesians 6:11; iAike XZ'.Q).
Eierefore, if the mrw eonvert is to grow, he iaast bo tauj^t
Qie good use of tise for God, the church, and his fellow
sen. "Be �ia1i losetth his life for My sake shall find
lt#*^ fh� findij^ of life is in the losing of it, in the
esKp^ding of it; that is to say, in praetieal <2iristian
eervlce. *'1!h6 greatest use of life,** says willissB Jswe^r,
^^Werxiiag, o�. eit., p. 11,
^^geciesiastes 9:10.
^fhcsBsaa, o�. fit., j. 31.
^^St. Matthew 10:39.
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"t8 to spand It for sojaethiag t^mt -^ill outlast it."^"^ as
CSiristlsn steward will therefore pray with the Psalmist, "So
teach us to i�;^ber ottr days that v.<a isay apply ouf hearts
unto wisd<Ha**^2
Talents* ^ery talent possessed by ths new eonvert
should be given to God, The etsivert sust be tau^t ^e
injportanee of Ms talents, /hether great or mall. He Bjust
be ertcouraged to laake full use of Uimri and not belittle
ISieir iiBpoi*fcance in the Mvine plan of Soc?, retgardless of
rewards or blessing?? received.
Sot all will have that elusive and indefinable st^e-
thing called personality, but Kost converta have a jaeasure
of talents. Perhaps it is ability to sing, or to speak, or
teach or play aamB instrument. Fea^pa it is ttie ^jower to
do sMSie skillful vforfe ulth the hsnde. Psifeaps it is a qual
ity of l^der^p or executive ability or succees
In tea^^ing
cMldren. What it is does not jsatter eo mumh as the use
that is made of it, iVsry talent mu:;t be given unreservedly
to God, that He may use it to His own Glory. ISxe
new con
vert Buat be afeonished to listen to Sod�s wamiixs, *legl�ct
^Werning, _op . cit., p. 23.
^^rtilliaason and Wallace, 0�. ext., 3V.
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not ths gift that is ia thee.*^ *aiss Ood seeks the use �f
a daristian's talents,^ He guarantees the grace necessary
for its useful fiafllJ^ent* '*But unto ovory one,� aays the
Apostle Faul, "is given grace aeeordlng to the sieasure of
the gift of Christ. "35
Sew converts are rich in resources s^ieh Sod wants
for Hia work ia the world, Socieday He "^111 say, "Give an
ae^eount of ^y stewardship,"^ AM to fee faiiaiful He will
say, "Well done thou ^od and faiteifui servant: l^iou hast
been faithful over a few things, 1 will siake thee ruler over
jBuiy things; enter thou into the joy of M�y itord�*37
I?. m&Lim WITS TmFTATwn
�fe^tation is a vmiveraal escperience and no m^ber
of the htaaan race is exempt from it.^^ The new convert
ahotild be tati^t to meet the tei^ptaticsris of Satan and Ms
host by being filled with the Holy Spirit '*too is more pow�?*
tv^ than Satan *s ecsablned forces. "If God be for us, who
nEtothy k''Xk%*
^^%he8lans 4:?.
^St. lake 16 s2b.
37St. jtetthew 25:21.
^^Kobinson and Winward, 0�. cit., p. 47.
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ean be against us?"^^ And ''greater is he iaiat is in jou
teian he t*iat is in the world. He shoiad know that it
is not wrong to \m t^pted, but it is - rong Tor him to
jleXd to temptation or harbor it, B. Carradine sajsi
?amptatlon travels various routesj itn form is seen
moving upon the eniotiona of the heart, along the sensa
tions of the body, end endeavoring to steal its way up
the ^iajSBel of all^ tiie senaes, and every appatlte
known to tdae mce�'^
'QiXa truth tix& new convert must leam and understand if he
is to survive the attacks of the eneay of hia soul.
the new e<savert igust also leam that while God does
not tei^t thesi. He does permit Bis children to be tenpted.
Jeaua himself was eeverely t�apt�d, not wtily at th� be�
giiBiing tsit throui^jout His jainistry, yet He was entirely
wil^out sin.^ Sje new eonvert ean overcc�is te^taticm
throxi^ Chrlat ifeo *was in all points taaLpfeed like as we are,
yet without aia."^^ It was also said of Jesus that "Jmt
B�asns 8;31.
John kth"
^S. Carradine, Soul Sely^ (Bostoni Bbe Christian
Witness, 1900), p. 45.
^St. MatMiew 16:23l 22:18; St. Luke 22:26.
^-^Heteews ij.sl5.
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Msself h&m suffered losing tsaapted," and "he is able to
suceeur tbam ttiet are teaapted.'*^
Hoif then �an the new eonvert ovarecaae temptation?
Jesrus said, "watch ye and pray, lest ye mter into teaap-
tation***^ In this and other saytr^s Jeaus ImpraGsas upon
His followers th� need for overec^tng temptation through
watehfulnoes and mental alertness, fhe Apostle Paul also
eehoed his teaehing by saying, "taserefor� let us not slaep,
as do others, but let us wateh and be sober."^ "Be sober,
be vigilant," said Peter, *be�aus8 your adversary the devil,
as a roaring lioa� walketh about, seeking **tciB ha laay
devoTAT."^"^ fjie Ejew convex^t should be ta\^^t the weakness
of hjBsan smteere. �teherefore, " said Fa-aX in sol^sm words,
*...let hia that l^itnketh he standeth^ take heed lest he
Bepasdenoe Mpim God ^ould drive new eonvert
to his knees in prayer *^er� he can find shelter and receive
strength and grace to r^aln victorious. He ahould be taught
^^%iebrewa k.tl$�
^^St. Mark lliOG.
^^I l&essalonians $t(>,
^^I Peter
Corinthians lOslg
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to follow th� �xaraple of Joans,^9 ana overccme throu^
pi^ayer and the Word, when praying th� convert* a jaind
should he stayed upcaa Grod, and not upon th� sin he tjishas
to overcome, a yielded heai-t vjIII find the Holy Spirit
willing end ready to help in tiiaea of need, for "Ood is
faithful, ^^to ^=iill not suffer ^u to he taapted above that
3?e are able; but i;ill with the temptation also smU� a way
to e3eape**50 Howover, should he sin, tho t�a�5&in^ of the
ikpostle John should have been fixed in his iaiads
My little children, tSaese things write I unto you,
t^t ye sin not. If sjay mn sin, we have an advocate
wit^ th.e father, Jesus C&trist the righteous | and he
is fee propitiation for our sins.51
The nev craavert ma^t be taught to seet t^ptation with cost-
plete dependence �a^on the Holy Spirit, watchfulness, prayer,
and the i^rd oS Qod, whi�ii is the feord of the Spirit.
�. DI�ISS <KJIDAH01
^Eie guidance of Sod in t&m new convert's life ahould
be a normal experience* *Sae noi^l life for the caxriatian,"
^^St. Matthew 4s!|, 10*
Corinthians 10:13.
51
I John 2:l-2b,
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says Cable Fraiae^* "i? a Divisaly guided progress,
Sie new eonvert jmefc oe taught that Mvine guidance ia not
soEiething unusual, but the no�al daily �x.iea-^lencs wll^i G-od.
ThB cairlstian life is a sacred, personal relationship with
God* The pleasure of talking with God is virsysr. She
privilege of listening while Ee speaks is guidance.
It would be well to iastruat �Khe convert in the
Mblieal prosises of Ck�i for guidaasea* 1!he children of
Israel we3?e guided "by day in a pillar of a cloud...and by
night in a pillar of fire to give thm light.'*^^ fhe Word
of ^le l^rd to the ?a�laist was, *I will instruct t^see and
teach thee in th� way ^teteh thou shalt g�.*^ 3emiS eaid,
^'a^msi he, th� Spirit of truth, ia cwa�, he will guide you
into all truth*..he will ahew you things to caBse,**^^ 3ub-
eeqnestly the early converts and apostles were guided in
their aetions aa "...it seeiaed good to �io Holy Spirit. "^^
f&e Apostle ?aul writlj^ to the Sorlathians gpoke in
^Cable and French, o^,* ait*� P-
53
EsLo^tam 13 s21.
%salia 33 J6.
^^3t. John 16:13.
^^Aets 15S26. (A3�)
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"...words which the Holy Spirit teacheth."^? The Holy
Spirit is the new convert's teacher and guide, and as He
indwells the church, guidance is In no small part through
the teaching ministry of the church. The thoughts and
messages through which God is seeking to guide are tmplanted
in the heart and mind by the Holy Spirit, to form, deep per
sonal convictions.58 At this point the convert must he
taught to recognize the true promptings of the Holy Spirit,
and not to confuse it v/lth his own impulses or desires,
Paris Whitesell, in his book Hovj to Solve Your
Problems, suggests four rules for securing Divine guidance.
(1) First of all, realize that you need ;i:lsdom from
God. Jesus told His disciples, "Without me ye can do
nothing" (John 15:5).
(2) Ask God for wisdom. "If any of you lack wisdom,
let him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally,
and upbraideth not; and it shall be given him" (James 1:5).
(3) While you are a sking, be sure that you are ful
filling the conditions established for receiving His
gilldance. "In all thy ways acknowledge him and he shall
direct thy paths" (Psalm 37:5).
(if) Finally, wait on the Lord. "Rest in the Lord
and wait patiently for him" (Psalm 37:7).-^^
^"^I Corinthians 2:13. (ASV)
^^Robinson and Winward, o�_. cit,, p. 58.
^^Paris D. Whitesell, How to Solve Your Problems,
(Grand Rapids: Zondervan Publishing House, 1953), PP. 63-65.
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Oable and PpqucJi suggest these isain ehattr^ls through
^4iloh the new eonvert ssay receive guidance.
(1) location, which is a Mvine call c<Mnmilcated
direct to the Soul,
(2) Conviction, which ia a acpal suasion conveyed
through what ie heard, read, or seen and which point
out the iine of duty*
(3) Circtsaistaneea^ which is leading hy means of
ths events of life.
ilj.) Scripture, which ia the inxl� of wisdm and
right judgjsent.
ThB two latter foraa of gaidanee�eirewastanoe and
Scripture�frequ^mtly coafiw the leading reeeivod by
vocati^m or e<mrletlon.�^
In addition to *feat Ms been said, tiie new oonvort
SBiat be tatij^t that Divine guidance ia an intliaste part of
thm whole (Jhristian life and that it sust not be separated
txtm t^e other aspects of life.
^�aching til� new convert these basic essentiais will
enable his to better know and follow the will of God for
his life, Guidanee in tOae perplexing probl�s8 and decisions
of life will than be edjainistered vm^r the leadership of
the Holy Spirit who villi gul^e the convert in mtters of
church awmbership, life's work or calling, edueatioaal
training, choice of friends and life oospanion, and a host
of cfcer aa;5or and sainor choices of life*
^CabXe and French, o�. cit., pp* 102-103.
CHAPTER V
IlSTMJCfING SHE H�s COI??.^ IJf
wriHsssim rci cheist
V/itaessiiag is a vital part of the <aarlgtiaR life.
It is essential to the extension of the Slagdom of God said
necessary to the welfare of ths bellevei^* 'Bils chapter
presents first, the laaportanee of rfitnessii^; second* the
Sapej^tive coeiaand of Ghrist eonceming it; third, the
educational task �f the church in. -relatisxi to witaeasir^;
fourth, the responsibility of the convert; fifth, qualifi-
eations for witnessing; and sixth, training the new eonvert
in teehniques of ritnesaing.
!? IMPOKPAHCE OF WITSSSSIMC
fhe new oonvert is to be taught the Importance of
witnesaing. He should be shown what great leaders have
said about it. ^Badlvids^ soul vixmis^n" e^ys Gharlea
trumbull, ''is the greatest work taaat God calls men to do.*^
fSi� greatest preaching in the world is the preaching to an
individual. "2 Henry iiard Beeeher said, "the longer i live
^CfearlsB G. !a?iKibull, Taking Men Alive, (lew Yoi^e:
Association Fress, 19H0), p. 3^
^Ibid., p* 32.
6i4.
^Mt mro eoBfi4eo0e I have in those seriaona preached where
otm mn ia the minister and one saa ia the congregation.*^
Hot every new eonvert can tm a great preacher or
teacher, but be is to be a witness, fersonal witneaslsg
was tho raetaiod Girist preferred in soal^winning. It ia
not told how all ^� twelve disciples were won to CSirist,
bsutt seven of tSi^, Fetor, Andrew, Jasios, Sdm, Philip,
Sattianaal, and Hatthew ware won by porscaial witnessing.^
II. IKS GOMMASD TO WlfSBSg
When Jesus eall^ Peter and Jiodj^w to be His dis-
eiploa, ^ j^d, "follow mo, and I .^ill make you fiahers of
Bj^i."^ Is calling these men, JessMf iiad definite work for
tbim^ to do, ^ey were to leave behind their fishing in
Seillee so that ^ney si^t ''...frcm h�3sefort^�. .eat(^
sen.^
'Bib call, c<aasandj| ai:^ camlBnlon of C3irist was:
^Go ye -aierefors, and mko disciples of all nationa. ..
^Willisa E. Biederwolf , IDvangelig^^ (Mew Yei^:
Plying H. SQvell Ceaapany* 1921), p. 153.
^Loe. eit., p. 36.
%t. Hatthew i|.sl9.
^St. Luke 55iO�
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teaehlxsg mm. to observe all thirigs whatsoever I eosmmsd
it?joui He also said, my Father hath sant ise, even
so sand x you4�6
By toaclii^ and by exsaapla, the Mastei' sounded forth
the duty of wiiteiessing for fee convert*
111* fHE smcATimM.. 5fA3K OF Tm �mmm
IS muATim TO mfWE^im
?he aim of (Siristlan edasatioa is �fittiE^ asan to
live la ha3?Esmy with the perfeet will of Ood."^ In tepoad
tmmst ''this involvea i^ietian iastruetion, redOTption of
the indlvl<toaBl, and redsp^tion of aooiety,**-^^ However,
.these teajss also oonnote ^aetlsods of reaching individuals
in pergonal e^aageii^. . .and the (la?istian teacher should
keep evaz^elisas. , .bs^ore M^a ^inde and hea3rt@ of those ^sm.
he teaches, ^-^^
^St. i^tishew 26tl9-20� (AST)
^St, John 2Qt2i.
^Jaaaes D, Hurch# CEhriati&p Bducation. .and t^ig Local
(Oiminnatis Standard ?\ibllsM.ng Coapany,'"l'9?li'J'#
�^^B, Caa^bell Wyekoff, ^e Task of ^^ristiw gchisatjon^
CHiila'SslP^*'^* ^� Westmiinlster yress,'*X^S5)>'
"
Hai^ld G� Mason, AbldiE^ yalues in ghristian Muce-
tion� (Weatwood: ^eiRing H. Reveil C^sepany,, 1955), p. 5*?�
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IV. PSEISOHAL RESP0M3IBILI1?Y fOfi WIfSSSSIHG
Sfe* new GOoEnrerfe must be taxight laegarding bis per-
aonal raapofiaibllity for soul-wisaing, me words spokea
to St. Faul sbortly after bis conversioc are applisable
at mis points "For Wiou shait be his .Jltaess isJto all mmn
-of wlaat feou hast seen and heard. ""^^
"She primsLl p&ssltm of the wmQ.j eonvei>ted heart**
says SolSB^ Leavell, *is to 'win sowsonm else to Ghi'ist."-^^
This persoiml concern should be the natural, nox^aal ej^ress-
i�� of the eonvert. vihat lKPeate.ing is to life, ao\il--v7lmiing
^��Ud be to the bom-again Cferietian*"^ fhe obligation to
do *^ia rests with equal wai^t npoa. every convert. Failure
here is dieobedience to the et^aaands of airist, who "...gave
aufeority to his servants an^ to every man his woj^k*. ."^5
and "snSso said, ^Go ye into all the world and preaa^ the
gospel to every ereatare.*^
^Aets 22:15.
�^�^Roland I^vell, fhe Bmaace of @yangeliam-,
lorkJ Pleaing B. Kevell Ccmpany, i9W)� p. ol.
^J, William SLlis, �4e are, ^.^gg^aj^e^ (Kansas City:
^a^^iQi Hiil fress, 1956), P. lUT
�'�^St. awBte 13:3^.
�^st. mx^ i6�i5*
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V. QUALIFICATIOHS PGR �IKISSSWa
Tb,B aow oornrert mxst b@ baiigfafc that one cannot win
others to Christ mofelj hj mechasicslly ^ploying & method.
Much depends on person using it. fh� necessary quali
fications include sore timn what can be taii^.t. He rauat
be ta^aght that fact, however.
l�ove> real love for Christ and real love for others,
is the first necessity. Xjove may be said to fcran�jute the
"o�� talent** of the weakest Ghristian into pure gold.^7
'sfben one possesses this love he wHl make progress in the
art of soul-Viinnii^. I.�ve for soul a will overccaae hin
drances such as laziness, timidity and a sense of inability*
The convert amst usaierstand that his witness? ir, not pri-
H^ily of htoself bsst of Jesus <2irist. *�iehe life which I
now live in the flesh,** said St. Paul, ^1 live by the faitii
of th� Bon of God� %^o loved rao and gave hiaseif for zae.*^�
fc� effect of t^s love is t^o fold, for it influeaeea bo^a
its posses nor and fee people he is soekii^ to win.l9
ij^e Holy Spirit. Tiie i^w eonvert smst be ta\ight to
^^Percy 0. i^off , fmrs&oml mrlc, (Lsmdon: Jhe Inter-
Varr.ity Fellowship* 19i|.6), p. 32�
^%alatione 2s20.
�^"^Ruoff, o�. cit.* p* 35-
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t^ly e<�piet8iy fee Holy ^irife r�p guidanee is s<ml-
Hisaiii^. 4pas.% frcaa th� Holy ^Irit, th� eonvert ean do
noMaing, heginnii^, of vflsdaa in b^ing i>@rsonai
wltlteesii!^ is the reeognition of th� Holy Spirit's ^ovk In
end through the witness. �Ye ^11 reeeive pm^v, after
that the Holy (a^jst is eoeie upon fmxi afla4 ye shell be
Witnesses... �20 ^^^^ privil����'' said Williaas
MederwQlf , ^'to utter <me ps^yer for you, it wowid be feat
mis unction of the Holy @2est ssiight beecme to jcm. the aost
rml thing In ell the ismiveree.�^^ She eonvert laust leara
that toe Holy Spirit witnosaes through hia. Jesxia said,
*sfeen the Cmfortar ia cosae. . .ha siiall testify of ate* and
f� also aSiall bear witness-�..'*^-
Hh� eonvert mx&t be tau#it that th� salvation of the
sinser is dependent upon the Holy Spirit. Jesus speaking
of taie Holy Spirit eald* "And when he is e<^e� he will re�-
prove world of ein, and of righteousneas, aE^ of Judgo-
meit.*23 fij� Holy Spirit �caaviets a man of sin and his need
21
�afilliaia Mederwolf, o�. el c . , p. 71.
^^3t. JFtto IS s26-27*
23
St, John I6s8,
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of ft 3eTlo�r, pointing ti^ �13e��3p to the *',.,Lsad6> of Ood
�i^Leh taksth avmy tho sin of tiae *.-orld��2i4
�i� new convert must be tr^aed in tha art of
effective witnessii^ in terns of various approaches*
T!h0 Feraonal Apprea^* Jesus stressed the individual
or perscstal appr^efe in t�Et�hing His disciples and in deal-
iss filth eMiers� C* H. Bmnstm said, "for t^s sa>st part
His tias was spent with In^ivids^la or the group designated
as diseiples or pH^ila.*^^ �j�stis began wi^ laadivlduals,*
tmryv Uinm�9 �eoatimed with crowds end ended with individ
uals, durlsg tb� ^!iree saccessiya laain periods of His
aia��try,*26
Wil^ssis^ by private conversation involves t^sh-
ni.^;M�s which mixnt be taught to the sew �divert. A great
part of the Gospels is devoted to the eonTersation of Jesus
�3 He personally touted the lives of Ben and wo�en. ^ifm^
'^St. John 1:29.
^^C. H. Beztscn* History of Christian Mucatlpa�
( Chicago: fhe ISoody Press, 194377 P-
^^Eersan ^rrell Borne, Jesus ^e Master feacher,
{Sew Yorfci AsHOciatK�. Press, 192077 P� 15^^
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th� persons aealfc with in this amimer Bicod^sus,
ittoeheus, the ���Ban of S^taria, and th� rich yoiaig ralar.
B&Tim li ts e total of about sixty parsons wife tftiQ� Jesus
dealt personally .2'?
*<Mf all methods of �^�readi�^ iM& goapel, the
alaiplest and sjo-t rswar-ding is .converaation. It can be
undertaken by anyone," says Suoff,26 rjrj^g convert should
be taaght thst the starting point in witnessing �ili 8ii�ost
always be provided by ISie setting or oireusstances in ^*iieh
are revealed needs or particular probl�as.
Th� convert should be tm^aM that often the tran
sition tr<m ordinary friendly conversation to Christ ean be
made by asking & siia^le question; *'�1mt do you think of
(aa'ist?" or "What plaee in life do you think a man should
give to God?" It Exust be mde plain t*tst this question
mst not be forced* Kje eonvert mst be tai^t to present
the way of salvation in a sisaple and clear laaimer. He
saist be able to tell i^hat Jesus has close for hisa, and give
a si3Bple presentation of the gospel plan of salvation
throu^ Jesus Christ, He should be taught to give his oim
testimony^ if any aepeelse of his Chrlatian experience are
27priee, o^, oit., p. 50.
oft
I^ff, o�. eit., p,
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relerant to his friend's need .29
.freaeat interest Appyoaefa*- Jesus used thia
appiKJa^ wlt^ gs^at success, "He did not ta&e foi* granted
that men w>uld be interested in Hisi or His sisssage,^ says
Qiarles Trtwbull, "until He bed first interested Hlaeelf
in th^,*'30
Sote how Jesus used tiiis a:^roach, St. liUke records
one of the most an^orable instaaces of CSirist �s recognition
of mmi 's tffiayoral interest as a first step in ./inning thess
to Sia in the miraculous 4r:^^it of fishes and t^xe call of
t^e fieiKsfs^n.^ Gi�ii^ attention to men's teiaporal
intarests are t^raefceristic of Sis entire ministx?y.^
Mhefeer in the hc^^ ttae synagogue, the sountaia or by the
sea, Jesus was eoneemed wi^ individml and group interests
and needs,
;lien a la'rfyer asked what to to to inherit eterml life,
Jesus refer3?�d hia to feo law,^-^ In His conversation with
^Oodfrey Eobinson and Stephen F. ..Imiard, TSxe afay,
(Oxfords Si� <2iur^ Army PresF, I9k$)f P* iOO'
^^Truabull, o�. eit., p, 75.
^Ht. Lttk� 5! 1-11,
^^Lpc. eit., p. 173.
^^St. r�ke 10:2^26.
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th� wcK&n at Jaeob�8 well he he^n with ^yater", t^s ing
ia which she was interested* and led on to "living water.
Wh�D he announeed Ma ministry. Ha stood up in t^i� sjaagogue
and read frost the familiar passage of Isaiah's prophecy on
the Messiah*^5 Tesk^slm^ taie new convert tho ^'present
Interest approach* in u'itaeasii^ is important.
fhe Positive Approach, ^e nea convert isust be
fews^t Jesus* technique of getting to th^ very heart of
Ir^ssas nature. He dealt with the vital probletas of life
pertaiMsg to saoral aad religious living. E@ knew well
^xst t^ issues of life grow out of fundamental interests.
loeidental or se�o�aary matters were p�Sl^ed into fee baek-
groimd TM&m Christ dealt with sinners. Jesus sought to
show ths neeessity of pure thou^ts and a pure heart.
Tt^ so^il-winner mxst be taught that on� of the beet
ways to wis a friaJ^ to Christ is to show genuine, kindly
appreciation of him* and eonverseiy, the quickest way to
lose a friend is to criticise or eondema hisi for his faxilts.
Jesus, v.%�n first tnvitii^ laen to follow Hia, un
doubtedly sarf their glai'-lng sins and obvious defects, but
it was Els purpose to find smethisQ� in th^ whlcii. He
ooixld
3^st. J�*ai kiio.
^^St. Luke Jf: 16-30 �
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eowm&ad wifeli all His iieart,^ The gospels raaord ssny
incidents of tlis tactfulnasB of Jesus* judicious us� of the
principle of approval aaad c.vmxsudatios in sotil->rf,nntng*37
It was Hia endurint^ purpoij� to conviiwie aan and women that
they V ex�e dear to Hia and to the Fatriasr. It mattered not
how faulty, how sinful or unworthy they wers, if teiay woul4
but come to Hiia and be saved. He did not ignore oj? gloss
over toeir sins but stressed the ..orth of a soul.
In feia chapter an effort has been Mid� to show the
importance of witnessing, ttaereby fulfilltB^ tiio &mmBn& of
C!hrlst. fhis coimaand Involves the task of ths church
throu^ C&ristian odoertion to teach and tJ�in the new ccm-
vert in the art of effective �oui�winning�
37st. Katthew 8i5>'-13; 9j20-22j 9:27-29?
^ ^l:h^fi2t 12i26-3its St. lAJk0 7-.36-5Q; 10:3-llJSt. Mark lOs'uh^S^i X : iH
17:11-19.
susmm Mm GoiicLasioH
Bi� atffi ot ^rlstlan eduoafcion is fee promote
evangelism and OarlBtlan growth. Christian nurture In^
volves meeting sueh needs of the young eonvert as can be
jaet by the church in its educational progran. Use fmtare
success of the eonvert in his new life depends largely
upon the kind of tea-^.ing and training he receives during
ttoe early days of his Christian exi�srienee.
A systeesaatic progrsa of Christian education is
necesssry for tha total and oeaaplet� mrture of the convert.
Christian edueational activities of tSis ^lurch and hcBie are
largely responsible for Christian nurfctir�.^
ThtB study has been an atti^pt to show {1} the need
t^t exists in Proteatant ehurdiies for systematic instruc -
tion, training, and guidance of converts into a life of f-ull
<S\rlf-tian maturity. (2) Bible reading and study is an abso
lute necessity for sustained spiritual growth, fhe Bible
is spiritual food for tha convert. Its pages contain the
saered doctrines of tfee CSiristian faitix, the message of love
wad eternal life throu^ Christ. (3) Tarn Holy Spirit
\, G. mvlB, Advancing... the ^jallgr Lggal .^ureh,-
(Minona Lakes Light and Life n^esFri957)> P� ibJ.
working in ai^ tairo�^ tiie churi^ teaehes tfa� eonvsri; hovf
to pi^y effectively Certain praetieal aids and suggestions
by way of a curricnlm are offei^ by tiie help of t�fce coh-
vert in hia prayer life. (I}.) S^hasis on th� basio es
sentials of the dirlstian life shorO-d result in a Spirit-
filled life. (5) 'ihia life is expressed in loving service
and wilsaeeslng. She ehurt^ thr<Kigh the CObristtaa ijatelli-
gffiice, motivation and guidance of the Holy Spirit afford^
by Christian education, helps the �onvert to live a vic
torious life of blessing and sei'viee to Godj, tlie church,
and his felloe men.
It app^red frm thia study that there exists a
great laek in the area of the Christian nurture of the new
convsrt. Fur^jer study of raetaaods and material for use in
this field is needed, k class for convertn conducted by th�
^stor is also indicated by this study.
aie pastor is the key man s&o aust bear fee responsi
bility of initiating a progrsa of Oaristlea edueationi to
nurture, train and wjaip the convert in faithful devotion
and service to Ood. The concern of the pastor and his
people in the nurture and training of converts today,
will
have ^ch to do with the growth ajrf success of the church
toaoi�row.
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